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1. DRAFT THIRD REPORT OF THE COMMITTEE ON PROGRA E AND BUDGET
(Document Al). /P&B /23)

Dr KAMAL (United Arab Republic), Rapporteur, read the Committeets draft

third report.

Decision: The report was adopted.

2. REVIEW OF WORK DURING 1960: ANNUAL REPORT OF THE DIRECTOR -GENERAL:
Item 2.2 of the Agenda (Officia: Records No. 105) (continued)

REVIEW AND APPROVAL OF THE PROGRL1E AND BUDGET ESTIMATES FOR 1962:
Item 2.3 of the Agenda (Official Record Nos. 104 and 107; Documents
A14 /P&B /7 Rev.l, and A1h /cB`18) (continued)

South -East Asia Region

Dr MANI, Regional Director for South -East Asia, said that owing to the vast

mass of population and the low level of economy in that part of the world, the

Region faced a constant struggle in matching resources to public health needs.

The countries concerned were very actively engaged in 'economic development

plans, but the rapid progress in industrialization raised the problem of finding

sufficient trained personnel to take charge of the expanding health programmes

that were needed. The provision for social development, and particularly for

public health, in the national budgets was usually small compared with that for

economic development. Morbidity and mortality rates in the Region were very high,

although the latter were diminishing, due not only to the expansion of public

health services but also to the modern scientific techniques available.
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However morbidity was high and insanitation and malnutrition were mainly

responsible. The control of both problems needed heavy investment, and dramatic

results could not be expected until the standard of living improved. At least

85 per cent, of the population lived in rural areas, where it was difficult to

provide even clean water supplies, while the problem of sewage disposal was even

more complicated. Nutrition was a question not only of the amount of food

available but also of its nutrient value, and such nutrient foods were difficult

to obtain for people with a low standard of living. .Although attempts were being

made to teach people how best to use their limited budgets for the nutrition of

the family, it was, essential that the governments of the countries concerned should

direct their food -production policies towards an increased production Of nutrient

foods, and should also consider the provision of subsidies. to enable the poorer

people to obtain them.

The main programme of the Region might be described under three basic

headings: assistance to governments in control of communicable diseases,

development of rural public health services, and (most important of all) training

of personnel.

Under the first heading, the malaria eradication programme in every country

was making progress, but in some countries, owing to financial and personnel

difficulties, not as much as had been hoped for. Governments were doing their

best to overcome the difficulties, but the programme would take longer to

complete than had been originally anticipated. The tuberculosis programme had
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now been switched over completely to domiciliary and ambulatory treatment and

case -finding. India and Thailand already had good programmes, and one was

to be started shortly in Indonesia. Mass BCG vaccination was practised in

almost all countries. With regard to leprosy, which was a very serious problem

in the Region, good programmes existed in Thailand, Burma and Indonesia, while

a large national programme was at present being worked out in India with the

help of the Organization. Two groups of diseases, namely filariasis and

intestinal diseases, were very difficult to control. In the case of the former,

the scientific tools at present available were not so effective as those for

the treatment of other diseases, such as tuberculosis. The question of controlling

the large number of gastro-intestinal diseases was so dependent upon.sanitation

that it was difficult to find means of assisting governments apart from promoting

sanitary facilities. The Organization was helping all governments in the Region

to develop strong epidemiological units, and a special course in epidemiology

had been arranged with the University of Edinburgh.

With regard to rural health services, programmes in India were being

assisted by WHO and UNICEF. Efforts were also being intensified in Afghanistan

and Indonesia. Those rural health centres had a very heavy burden of curative

work which left little time for dealing with preventive work. There was a
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lack of orientation of health personnel; and it was also difficult

to find personnel in sufficient numbers to keep pace with the growing

needs. It had been said in several meetings that more attention

should be paid to priorities, but the situation was very difficult in

areas with a rapidly developing economy. An attempt was always made

to keep to priorities; but with the intense dcmand.for expansion of

public health services in the Region governments had on occasion to

undertake some important health work apart from the basic priorities.

With regard to the training of personnel, a continuous effort

had been made over the past ten years, and in 1960 270 training

courses, attended by some 5000 trainees, had been held. Ninety -one

fellowships had been given - 27 of them within the Region and 64 in

other countries.

The Region had been fortunate in having two projects financed.

by the United Nations Special Fund, one for improvement of water

supplies and drainage in Calcutta and the other for a large research

training institute in sanitary engineering in Nagpur. WHO was

participating actively in both those projects.
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Dr JUNGAIWALLA. (India) said that India would shortly be embarking upon

its third five-year development plan. As result of its two previous five -year

plans the gap in expenditure between medical care and public health

programmes had narrowed, and in preparing the third plan attention had been

given to providing adequate resources for the latter. State health

administrations had been reorganized by the addition of new units or a review

of the work of existing ones in health engineering, education, nursing

supervision, epidemiology and statistics. A high level committee headed by

'Dr Mudaliar had been set up to review thé total health programmes and

recommendations for the future, and its Work would shortly -bé completed. He

thanked the Organization for the valuable assistance it had given.

As had been mentioned by:Dr Pandit, it was hoped that the environmental

sanitation project in Calcutta would lead to eradication of the focus of cholera

in India.

The group of experts sent by "gHO halo contained the first expert on

administration and financial matters to be sent to India, and his 'services,

as well as those of the technical experts, had been very valuable.

The work n; connexion with the Calcutta water supply had enabled a

large number of natioriál groups interésted'in various aspects of the problem to

meet together, with beneficial results.

The work of the team administering the integrated teaching project in

medical colleges had been particularly valuable as had also the work in

connexion with non -clinical subjects and the fellowships in those subjects.
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The education bulletin published by the Regional Office had been widely

appreciated. It was possible that a great deal of the work hitherto covered by

that bulletin would be taken over by the national journal, but its stimulus had

been of very great value and it was hoped that publication would continue.

A high -level national committee had bean set up to deal with co- ordination

of nutrition programmes, and it was hoped that the international organizations

would continue to give assistance in that field, as well as in the school

health programme. Extensive work had bean done in developing protein -rich foods

from vegetable proteins, and definite results coula be hoped for. He was glad

to see that food hygiene and the question of adulterated foodstuffs had been

included in the future programme.

Assistance had been given to his country in developing its national

Tuberculosis Institute and Chemotherapy Centre, Ana also in its campaign

against leprosy. It was considered that the trachoma pilot project had

now reached the stage when it could be developed as a wider control

programme.

There had been an increase in the number of trained personnel, and

the seminar for auxiliary personnel held in December 1960 had proved of

great benefit.

He thanked the Re:i onal Director and his staff for their close

and constant association in the work of his country, and reciprocated

the goodwill expressed by delegates in their speeches.
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Dr SOEPARMO (Indonesia) said that a cursory glance at the Report might give

the impression that the future of the Organization's activities in the Region was

not bright, Many projects could not be carried out smoothly and gave only

moderate results. The execution of well -planned health programmes often met

with unexpected obstacles, while health education was a long process.

The situation could, however, readily be understood when the report was

studied more thoroughly, Progress was hampered by conditions of poor sanitation

and malnutrition, combined with shortage of funds, and as one living in the

Region he could understand the difficulties involved. He was well aware of the

great efforts of the Regional Director to further the Organization's programme.

The figures in the Report did not altogether do justice to the activities of

the Regional Office since they failed to convey the complications involved

in, for example, the provision of one additional expert to a given area.

In the conditions prevailing, any progress made in the Region could be

counted an appreciable success. The perseverance of the Regional Director and

his staff had produced good results, and he was sure that all the obstacles

would in time be overcome.

Dr VISALVETHAYA (Thailand) congratulated the Director -General and the

Regional Director on the Organization's activities in the Region. Several

WHO /UNICEF- assisted projects had been undertaken in Thailand, including programmes

for control of leprosy, yaws and tuberculosis. A tuberculosis pilot project had

been organized in 1960 the results of which had so far been satisfactory and

would, it was hoped, be helpful in planning future programme3both in Thailand

and in other countries.
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Dr TIN KYEE (Burma) associated his delegation with the thanks expressed

to WHO and to other agencies.

In spite of financial difficulties his Government had agreed to co- operate

with WHO and UNICEF in the malaria eradication programme, but had been. unable to

sanction participation in the proposed tuberculosis survey owing to shortage of

funds. It was always willing to make as large a contribution as possible,

but in the latter case the economic position did not permit of the expenditure

involved.

Dr MANI, Regional Director for South -East Asia, thanked the Committee for

their appreciation of the work of the regional office staff.

European Region

Dr van de CATSEYDE, Regional Director for Europe, said that he would

mention three points: the meeting of the Regional Committee for Europea the

administrative problem, and the 1961 and 1962 programmes.

The tenth meeting of the Regional Committee had been held in Copenhagen

in August 1960, delegates from twenty -seven of the twenty -eight Member countries

having participated, as well as observers from UNICEF and non -governmental

organizations. The Regional Director's report had been studied, and alsó the

modified programme and budget estimates for 1961, which were approved for

transmission to the Director -General. Several delegates had stressed the need

for research work, particularly in cancer, cardiovascular diseases, and

perinatal studies, while a number had mentioned the importance of the training
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programme, particularly fellowships. The importance of environmental sanitation,

in particular with regard to the problem of air pollution, had been stressed, while

several delegates had commented on the assistance given to Morocco in its two

national disasters and the suggestion had been made that WHO might consider the

general public health problems involved in such disasters.

The Committee had also studied questions arising out of decisions taken

by the Assembly and by the twenty -fifth session of the Executive Board, and had

adopted a resolution inviting countries to make annual voluntary contributions

to the Malaria Eradication Special Account. Several members had considered that

financing of the programme should be by contributions to the regular budget.

A report on tuberculosis statistics in the Region had been discussed which

was the result of a study designed to help, by the improvement of statistics,

the exchange of information on tuberculosis mortality and morbidity.

resolution had been adopted requesting the Regional Director to continue to

promote the comparability of tuberculosis statistics by recommending that

governments apply standarc: zed methods.

The.. Committee had considered a proposal by the Minister of Health of the

USSR to. adopt as a working language of the Regional Committee. The

present Health Assembly had already approved the proposal of the Executive

Board by which the Russian language would be adopted by stages - in all

meetings of the Regional Committee from 1962, and as a complete working

language on the same, basis as English and French from 1963.
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The subject of the technical discussions had been "Public health as a

scientific discipline ", and the subject selected for 1961 was "Cancer as a

public health problem ".

The Committee had confirmed its decision to hold its eleventh session

in Luxembourg in 1961 and had accepted the invitation of the Government of

Poland to hold its twelfth session in Warsaw in 1962.

With regard to administrative questions, working conditions in the

Regional Office had greatly improved in January 1960, two buildings having

been made available by the Danish Government. Space was now sufficient for

the present staff, but would not allow for the expansion envisaged not only

for certain technical services but also as a result of the adoption of

Russian as a working language. A committee of representatives of the Danish

Ministries of the Interior and Housing and of the Regional Office had been

set up to study and propose a solution for the long -term needs of the Office,

and on 19 January 1961 a letter had been received from the Minister of the

Interior expressing his interest in and sympathy with the subject. The letter

reaffirmed his Government's pleasure at having the Regional Office in

Denmark, and stated that, after discussing the findings of the committee,

the Danish Government had authorized him to say that it was prepared to

put the necessary accommodation at the disposal of the Regional Office.

He wished to thank the Government of Denmark publicly for that further

expression of its friendship for the Organization. He recalled that the

cost of construction of the building at present occupied by the Office had
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been borne entirely by the Danish Government, which had .
also undertaken to

meet the costs of the new building; that Governmentts generosity had been

demonstrated in many other ways.

With regard to the 1960 programme, in spite of the diversity of public

health problems arising in different parts of the Region, Member States

had shown their desire to collaborate in health questions by exchanging

knowledge and experience and, whenever possible, arriving at common

conclusions. Each year the inclusion of a new type of activity in inter -

country programmes had been proposed to meet the needs of groups of countries

or of the Region as.a whole. There was a growing interest in programmes for

direct assistance, and governments tended to ask increasingly for the

Organiationts advice or help in solving their health problems. It was also

clear that a large part of available funds would continue to be needed for

that programme.

With regard to inter-country programmes, new types of activity could

only be considered by sometimes giving second place to those already in

progress, The search for a balance between the desirability of continuing

existing activities or embarking on new ones raised a difficult problem in

the preparation of a regional programme for submission to the Regional

Committee, During the period under review, the Regional Office had paid

particular attention to activities in two fields: epidemiology and health

statistics on the one hand, and chronic diseases on the other, In the

first instance the application of epidemiological methods by health
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administrations had received special attention, and an inter -country- meeting

had been organized to discuss the subject. Another problem was the increase

in chronic diseases brought about by the growing longevity of the European

population. The
_, gional programme of the past few years had included a

study on various aspects of cardiovascular diseases. A conference organized

during the Fear in colldeoration with a national society cf cardiology

had studied the pathogenesis of hypertension, while a study was being made

concerning health problems arising ()Kt. f cancer and the various methods

adopted or. proposed by health administrations for dealing with them.

Inter -country programmes had included a seminar on, dental health

services .for children; and one on child guidance Another matter to which

great attention was being paid was the rapid urbanization and industrializa-

tion in a large part of the Region ., which raised special health problems,

such as water and air pollution and the dangers Of ionizing radiation.

Education and professional training had continued to receive a high

priority in the regional programme. Thirteen :onference s and seminars,

and twelve training courses had been organizad, and technical assistance

had been given co" courses organized by various countries, while the Regional

Office had with 500 fellowships for the European Region and 300 on

behalf of other Regions. The Regional Office was always very pleased to

help other Regions by arranging with European countries to receive students,

and he thanked those countries for their willingness and help in the matter.
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With regard to the inter -country programme for 1962 (as given in

Official Records No. 10)4) it would be seen that the organization of thirteen

conferences and seminars and nine courses was envisaged under the regular

budget and four courses financed from Technical Assistance funds. In

addition there were further projects requested by Governments and not

included in the programme and budget estimates, amounting to 234 000 dollars

(Official Records No. 104, Annex 6).

Dr GODBER (United Kingdom of Great Britain and Northern Ireland), after

thanking the Regional Director and his staff for the excellent work they had

done, said he hoped that studies on atmospheric pollution, which was a major

problem in Europe at the present time, would be intensified. Much could be

gained by exchanging information on the subject, although most of the work

was for engineers rather than experts in public health.

He was sure that the proposed seminar on the preparation of teachers

for health education work would be very valuable, but hoped that participation

in it would not be limited to teachers. There were two aspects of teaching

in public health: environmental hygiene and organization of medical care.

The tendency was to cover too much ground and to deal with the two aspects

in insufficient detail. He hoped that both teachers of public health and

the "consumers" would be represented at the seminar and that the two

distinct aspects of public health would be handled differently.
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Dr HOURIHANE (Ireland) congratulated the Regional Director for conveying

só much information in his report.

One of the standard methods of compiling tuberculosis statistics was

used in Ireland and it had been found to be very useful for co- ordinating

information. His Government was willing to help other governments wishing

to use the method or to introduce into the method any further element which

might be of use to WHO.

The choice of subject for the technical discussions in 1961 was welcomed;

cancer had now become the chief cause of death recorded in Ireland.

His Government made full use of the fellowships offered by WHO and

derived great benefit from them. It was Willing to receive fellows from

other countries if it was felt that training in Irish institutes would be

of use.

He wondered whether the practice of holding the regional Committee

meetings away from headquarters year after year was wise. Meetings away

from headquarters were more expensive, it was more difficult to service

them and it was difficult to satisfy the home authorities that serious

business was being done. It was, of course, a matter for the Regional

Committee to decide, but he felt that meetings should be held away from

headquarters less frequently.

Dr CLAVERO (Spain) thanked the Regional Director for the help he had

given to the Spanish Government in launching d nOmber of programmes, including
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one for the control of trachoma, which had been a major problem in the eastern part

of the country. The problem had been tackled from the social and economic point

of view and spectacular results had been achieved, so that the disease was almost

completely eradicated. Many foreign experts had visite.d Spain in connexion with

the programme and Spanish specialists had visited Yugoslavia where they had

received a very cordial reception.

His Government had also boon gratified at the results cf the programme for

premature infants, which WHO had planned and which had been carried out with Mown `t !s

assistance. Help had also been received from the latter for a rehabilitation

programme.

Experiments in health education in schools with regard to nutrition had been

carried out in Spain With the joint collaboration of WHO, UNICEF and FAO. Not only

were students being trained in the subject, but also teachers, nurses and rural

doctors. The help received from the different international organizations was

greatly appreciated.

Dr OJAL (Finland) expressed his Governmentls satisfaction with the work being

done by the Regional Office. Co- operation between the Regional Office and

Finland had been very beneficial to Finland.

The epidemiological approach to the study of health problems was becoming

increasingly important, in particular the epidemiology of chronic degenerative

diseases was important in Europe. In climatic conditions such as in Finland,

rheumatic diseases were affecting large numbers of people every year, and the

scleroses also required attention. His delegation had noted with satisfaction

the action being, taken with regard to epidemiological and chronic degenerative

diseases and hoped that special attention would be given to research and other

work on the scleroses.
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Mr NAUCK (Federal Republic of Germany), after congratulating the

Regional Director and his staff on the excellence of the Report, said that

the establishment in Germany of hospitals for the aged and of geriatric wards

had,been stimulated by the meeting on the public health aspects of an aging

population. The increase in the number of people over sixty -five was having

a perceptible effect, particularly in large cities. The Federal German

Government had taken measures to keep people in their work as long as

possible.

During the past few years, the health and statistical offices had

endeavoured, in collaboration with the German Central Committee on Tuber-

culosis to improve tuberculosis morbidity statistics. Clear definitions of

the incidence and prevalence of cases had been introduced, as recommended by

the WHO Expert Committee on health statistics.

His Government believed that a multilingual public health dictionary

should be compiled by the World Health Organization as soon as possible.

Such a publication would be of great assistance in comparing the health

statistics of different Member states.

Dr GURIC (Yugosliavia) stressed the number of successful activities

undertaken by the Regional Committee and the Regional O fice during the past

year. The Regional Officals programme had been filled with activities of

great importance to the Region and collaboration in its implementation had

been most successful. The training programme, the programme of assistance

to activities in Member States, and the inter -country programmes had been

implemented successfully thanks to the help given by RICEF, the Technical

Assistance Board and the efficiency of the Regional Office and the collabora-

tion of Member States.
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Co- operation between the Re::ional Office and Yugoslavia had been very

satisfactory and on one aspect had been pa'ticularly useful. National

seminars and courses had been organized in 1960 with help of WHO experts,

since under existing conditions that was the best way of using the help of

WHO experts.

The technical discussions in 1960 had been extremely useful. The

resulting reccmmencat_ons were interesting and would be of great use to WHO

as a whole.

It was clear from the proposed programme and budget estimates for

1962 that the activities of WHO had increased. Many programmes had been

planned for one year only and, although there were programmes outlined in

Annex 6 of Official Records No.104 which could not be included through lack

of funds, the main programme represented a great achievement for WHO. Annex

6 contained programmes that were important, particularly for countries in

the process of development.

While whole- heartedly supporting the proposed programme, he wondered

whether it would not be wise to plan long -term programmes or programmes to

last for at least two years, particularly in view of the introduction of long-

term planning under the 3xpanded Programme of Technical Assistance. He did

not wish to make a formal proposal on the subject, hoping merely that some

thought would be given to his remarks.

Dr BUTROV (Union of Soviet eocialist Republics) thanked the Regional

Director for his report and expressed/ds Jovernment's satisfaction at the

number of fellows participating in seminars and the increase in the number
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of seminars, which were of partic_,.lar benefit to those engaged in rural public

health services and in public health administration. His Government also

welcomed the new emphasis being put on health statistics and on studies of

hypertension and of cancer.

At the tenth session of the Regional Committee, criticisms had been

made of the fact that the Est European countries were so badly represented-

on -the staff of the Regional Office. During the discussion of another

regional office when similar criticisms had been made, the-Committee had been

told that it was dificult to find suitable people from the region to work at

the Regional Office and that, if suitably qualified people were available,

governments were unwilling to release them as they could not be spared. Such

an explanation was. completely unsatisfactory in connexion with the staffing

of the ..uropoan Office. It might be that there was some political reason.

Some explanation should be given, since it was certain that WHO had names of

candidates on its files whom governments wore prepared to release. He hoped

the Director- General would take into account what had been said on the

subject at the present Health Assembly and on previous occasions and that he

would remedy the situation.

Dr FIS2K (Turkey), after expressing his Governmentts appreciation for

the help it had received from WHO and UL CO, stressed the importance of

country programmes as well as of inter- country programmes.
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Most of WH01 s country projects were connected with education, and it was in

that field that the most useful results could be obtained,. Two major programmes

were being carried out with WHO help in Turkey - the reorganization of the School

of Public Health and the reorganization of the School of .Nursing. Hé hoped that

the Regional Director would increase the number of educational programmes, which

the Regional Office could help to implement:

During the last few years, public health had received increasing attention.

So much was included iii. the term that it should be treated as. a separate discipline,

programmes in public health should be planned on a disciplinary basis, and the

setting up of schools of public health should be encouraged. A meeting to discuss

the establishment of schools of public health should be convened as a matter

of urgency.

He thanked the Regional Director and his staff for all they had done for the

countries in the Region, including Turkey.

Professor LUPASCU (Romania) stressed the efforts the Regional Office had made

during the last few years to ensure close collaboration with and between the

countries in the Region. He thanked the Regional Director for his concise

report.

In malaria, his country had benefited by the exchange of information on the

co- ordinated research being carried :out on different problems. That the results

achieved in Romania were appreciated was shown by the fact that fellows from

Member States of WHO had been sent to study surveillance and its organization
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in Romania. Research on malaria and on malaria therapy had also been carried

out in Romanian institutions and the Romanian Government was ready to receive

fellows, even for long periods, at the Cantacuzene Institute. French was spoken

in the parasitology section and the Institute could become a centre for training

personnel from the newly independent under - developed countries not only in

malaria but in other fields such as epidemiology.

Romania could help the Organization in other spheres in which an exchange

of information would be useful not only for Europeaa countries but for the other

countries of the world. He requested the Director -Geneve 1 to bear in mind what

he had just said when implementing the vast co- ordinated research programme

planned for the coming years. If use was made of his country's institutes, the

criticism about the lack of use of qualified people from the East European

countries would be eliminated to a certain extent. He hoped, however, that

something would be done to remedy the present situation in the Regional Office.

Although the holding of meetings away from headquarters might be expensive,

much was to be said in favour of it. Not only were members of the regional

office staff enabled to see what had been achieved in public health in different

countries, but they were able to meet the officials responsible for public

health administration; closer co- operation was then possible both from the
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organizational and the scientific point of view. The kind of travel involved was

useful and he was sure that home authorities would be understanding if the

advantages of holding meetings away from headquarters from time to time were clearly

explained.

Professor PAPANICOLAOU (Greece) congratulated the Regional Director on his

concise report and expressed his Governmentf s appreciation and thanks for the

help it had received in launching new programmes.

His Government had re- considered its policy of tuberculosis control. More

emphasis was being put on prevention. Assistance from WHO and UNICEF would be

greatly appreciated.

Dr BEN ABBES (Morocco) thanked the Regional Director for all the interest he

had shown in Morocco and for the help he had given. Help had been given not only

:in prevention of disease and malnutrition and in health education, but also in the

training of personnel, particularly doctors. A school of medicine already existed

and it had been decided to establish a faculty of medicine the following year. The

latter would be established according to a plan prepared by a WHO expert and with

financial help from the United Nations. Assistance had also been given for the

training of paramedical personnel: fellowships had been granted, experts had

been sent to Morocco to help in the training of auxiliary staff, plan training

programmes and supervise practical training.
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In 1959 "Morocco had been the victim. of a national: disaster - poisoning with

adulterated oil -- and it had been completely unprepared to meet the situation,

having no qualified personnel to deal with it.. Thanks to aid from.WHO, a school

for kinesitherapista had been established where intensive accelerated training

was given, and in December 1960 twenty-one specialists had graduated.

The subject of WHO1 s role in cases of national disaster had been brought up

at the last session of the Regional Committee. Since the second national disaster -

the Agadir earthquake - Morocco had created a national commando ready to act in

case of disaster. 'Unfortunately, there were disasters which no country could deal

with alene, especially a ' small country like Morocco, and that was where an

international commando would be of great use. Nothing had..been done to date;

no One had decided who should be responsible for such a commando. He was convinced

it should be WHO and that WHO- should start at once studying the public health

problems which might arise in the event of such national disasters.

Professor CANA,P.gRIA (Italy) also expressed his delegation1 s appreciation for

the work done by the Regional Office and by the Regional Director and his staff.

He drew attention to the importance of the epidemiological studies being

carried out at the Regional Office, especially those on chronic diseases such as

rheumatism, which was a serious problem in the Region, The Regional Office could

make a valuable contribution by encouraging the exchange of information in that

field.
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The Regional Director had been quite right in drawing. attention to the

problems of urban health, which were particularly significant in a region where

. air pollution was so prevalent. Collaboration with sanitary engineers was

necessary and the question of training specialists important. A school for train-

ing sanitary engineers had been established in Italy, for which support had been

given and continued to be given by the Regional Office. He was sure the training

given.in that school would prove increasingly useful for carrying out programmes

in public health.

He associated himself with the remarks of the delegate of the United Kingdom

on the importance of teacher training in health education and ota the seminar

wbioh was to be convened. It was obvious that a meeting of that type would be

most useful and it should be attended not only by teachers from schools of public

health, but also by public health administrators who were in contact with the day-

to-day problems.

It was necessary not only to train experts in public health but to train

doctors in preventive medicine. No progress could be made if doctors did not have

a better understanding of health problems and problems of preventive medicine.

Preventive medicine was not, unfortunately, at present included in the curriculum

for medical training. It would be impossible to succeed without co- operation from

the medical profession: it was universally agreed that the doctor of today should

not only be a doctor who looked after the sick, but also a guardian of individual

and collective health. The Regional Office could play a useful role in that

respect.
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It had been sug ested at the tenth session of the Regional Committee,

as the delegate of Norocco had mentioned, that WHO should study the public

health problems that might arise in the event of a national disaster. He

believed that WHO should act in such cases by helping to co- ordinate and

stimulate activities and by .giving direct aid. WHO should take up and study

the whole question again.

Dr van de CALSEYDE, Regional Director for Europe, replying to some of the

points raised by delegates, said that the Regional Office was fully aware of

the dangers of air pollution; the studies and work proLrammes undertaken the

previous year would be continued and intensified.

He had noted the remarks of the United Kingdom delegate on the subject of

the UNESCO/WHO on the preparatior of for health education work, and

assured him that if it was necessary to modify the programme for that meeting,

it would be done along the lines suggested.

He knew that national authorities were not always aware of the necessity

of having officials attend meetings. It was up to individual delegates to

explain to their authorities the importance of the meetings of the Regional

Committee.

The Regional Office was pleased when its initiatives ware followed

up nationally, as had been done in the Federal Republic of Germany and elsewhere.

Larger audiences could be contacted on a national basis than by the 2egional

Office. He was pleased to learn that the helpthe Regional Office had given was

valuable. Such help would be continued.
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The Regional Office would always be willing to help the Government of

Yugoslavia with its national activities, particularly those connected with

public health and public health training. He too regretted that it had been

impossible to include in the proposed programme for 1962 all tho projects

suggo stod by Member States, but reminded the Committee that any Member of the

Regional Office could ask to have a project

that project would be included.

Both the delegates of the Soviet Union

included and, if all Members agreed,

and of Romania had mentioned the

qugstion of geographical distribution, which had been brought up on previous

occasions. It should not be forgotten that WHO was an

and that it was not necessary that the Regional Office

international organization

should employ only staff

coming from countries in the Region. Much was to be gained by having staff from all

over the world. It was particularly important for the Regional Office for Europe

to have on its staff people who had a knowledge of the under -developed areas of

the world. He gave his assurance that the matter would be borne in mind when

vacancies arose. It was obvious that staff members could not be dismissed to make

vacancies. Use was being and would be made of representatives of the

unfortunately under -represented countries for consultant appointments.

He assured the Turkish delegate, who had stressed the importance of the

Regional Office's role in the education and training of personnel, that all

possible help would be given to countries setting up training schools.
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He recalled that a sum of $ 250 000 had been set aside for assisting countries

that were victims of national disasters, which sum could be used by the Director-

General with the Executive Boardts approval. It was not for the Regional Office

to discuss the question of emergency assistance: that was a matter for the

Executive Board and the Director General.

With regard to the remarks of the delegate of Italy concerning the inclusion

of preventive medicines in the training curriculum of doctors, he drew attention to

the fact that a conference on the training of the doctors for his work in the

community was to be held in 1961,

He had been moved by the expressions of appreciation for the work of the

Regional Office. He too wished to thank all the countries in the Region for the

help they had always been willing to give when requested,

Eastern Mediterranean Region

Dr TABA, Regional Director for the Eastern Mediterranean, was glad to note

the admittance of Cyprus, Somalia and Kuwait to full membership of the

Organization

In. line with the general rapid progress throughout the Region, considerable

advance had been made in all fields of health during the period under review. At the

end of 1960 seventy -five projects were in operation, fourteen had been completed

and sixty -two were being actively planned. In addition,staff had been assigned

from the Region to help in the programme of aid to the Republic of the Congo,

Leopoldville.
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The education and training progrnr,ue was one of the most important aspects

of WHO work in the Region, where there was a lack cf qualified personnel. The

programme was varied, ranging from training of single purpose auxiliary workers to

post -- graduate studies in highly specialized fields, As shown in the table on page

29 of Official Records ido. 105, thirty° -tw , i.i the r_i net:- nr)fccs-czna ÿ :cti :rers

provided by the Organization during the.year were for Member States of the Eastern

Mediterranean Region.

buring 1961 an inter- regional seminar on auxiliary 'training in the T;astern

Mediterranean Region was to be held in Khartoum Increased assistance was being

provided 'in the form of visiting teachers and in the establishment of medical

schools (e.g. in Tunisia). A survey of the curricula of existing medical

faculties was planned, in order to advise governments on any necessary adjustments.

A consultant was at present' making' a survey of medical library facilities in order

to make recommendations for improvements. A seminar on medical education was planned

for early 1962, in Teheran. Regarding post -graduate studies, assistance was being

given to the Public Health School of the American University of Beirut and the High

Institute of Public Health in Alexandria, now well established as a regional post-

graduate institute for various fields of public health. Inte country training

courses had been held during 1960, and were planned for 1961, in occupational health,

radiaticn and isotopo work, mental health, and the training of laboratory

technician instructors. During the sunder of 1961 public health administrators
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would be visiting the USSR for a seminar. A seminar on nursing had been held in

Lahore in November 1960: it was fitting that it should have been held in Pakistan,

where there had been so many developments in nursing during the last years.

During 1960, 221 fellowships had been awarded, of which twenty -two were for

undergraduate medical students of countries where no medical faculties existed at

present. An evaluation had been carried out of the total fellowship programme

over the last ten years, during which 1048 fellowships had been awarded. The

survey, submitted to the Regional Committee, indicated that the fellowships

programme was in general successful. However, there was room for improvement in

better planning,' better selection of candidates and utilization of the fellows

on their return.

Regarding communicable diseases, an important development was the interest

of governments in having more inter- country programmes for the eradication or

control of diseases. Malaria was one of the most important problems, three- quarters

of the total population of the Region still being at risk. !z number of countries,

such as Cyprus and French Somaliland, had already eradicated malaria; in some

countries, such as Kuwait, no cases had been reported during the last few years;

others, such as Iran, Iraq, Israel, Jordan, Lebanon, United Arab Republic (Province

of Syria) and Libya, were now carrying out full eradication programmes. During 1960

pre -eradication surveys had been completed in Egypt and Tunisia, and such surveys
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would be completed in 1961 in Saudi Arabia, Sudan, Pakistan and Ethiopia. To

help alleviate the shortage of personnel for the malaria programme, a regional..

training centre was in operation in Cairo, and assistance was being given to

national training centres in Pakistan, Sudan and Ethiopia. In the field of adminis-

tration and finance, a number of countries had granted relative autonomy to the

machinery for carrying out the malaria eradication programme. In some areas,

especially southern Iran, Iraq, Egypt and Jordan, mosquito vectors had developed

a certain resistance, but so far a change from DDT to dieldrin or vice -versa had

overcome that problem. Referring to nomadism as a further complicating factor,

he said that a study had been made the previous year. An evaluation project

centred on Beirut had been established to keep a check on eradication work and

surveillance operations.

L pilot research project for tuberculosis control was being completed

in Tunisia during January 1960, and an inter- regional training and demonstration

centre was being set up in Tunisia for the training of tuberculosis workers. A

regional epidemiological and statistical centre had been established at the

Regional Office during 1960 to review and analyse data, particularly those related

to tuberculosis.

Smallpox was still prevalent in some countries. A team of WHO consultants

had made a survey and recommendations during 1960. Improvement was needed in the

provision of greater control (especially land quarantine measures) and in the

enforcement of legislation on vaccination and re- vaccination. Assistance was being
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given to several countries in the production of potent vaccine, especially dried

lyophilised vaccine. Many of the three million doses of vaccine donated by the

Government of Jordan had already been used in the campaigns in Lebanon, Sudan

and Yemen.

Nearly one -third of the total population of the Region was exposed to

bilharziasis, especially in those parts where rapid developments were taking place

in perennial irrigation. There was much to be known still about the snail hosts,

the development of effective and selective molluscicides, irrigation hydraulics and

agricultural practices, and chemotherapy and chemoprophylaxis against the parasites.

Research was also needed on the possible predisposing effect of bilharzia on the

development of carcinoma. îlssistance projects with considerable emphasis on

research were in progress in Iran, Iraq, Egypt and Yemen. In conjunction with the

Government of the United Lrab Republic, and with assistance from UNICor -, a. project

with considerable emphasis on research and training had been launched in Egypt the

previous month.

Kala -azar, or visceral lei.shnoniasis, was a condition reported from a number of

areas in the Region, but it was a particularly serious problem in Sudan and East

Pakistan. Preliminary observations in Sudan suggested that Phlebotomus orientalis

might be the main vector, but it was possible there were undiscovered animal reservoirs

for that parasite. (In some countries the dog had been incriminated as a possible

reservoir.) Much research was needed,,apecially with regard to transmission.

The Regional Committee had proposed that kala -azar should be considered a

notifiable disease in all countries where it was a major problem.
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Amongst the fields of activity receiving emphasis was mental health. Rapid

industrialization and changes in the social structure in the Region made mental

health an increasing problem. In addition to the advisory services provided to

governments, there were training projects for the training of psychiatric nurses

(very inadequate in the Region,. and also for training general medical officers

and practitioners in the essentials of mental health. A meeting of regional

experts had been organized at the end of 1960 at the Regional Office when specialists

... from the Region studied the problem with the regional adviser on mental

health.

The-Regional Office had assisted two countries in making general evaluations

of health work: such an evaluation helped not only by assessing the total health

programme but, also by recommending any necessary adjustments for the future.

A' seiuinar. on community water supply had been held in November 1960 in Addis

Ababa with the co- operation of the Regional Office for Africa, and a joint meeting

had been held in Cairo with participants from the Eastern Mediterranean, Southast

Asia, and Western Pacific Regions of WHO, as well as ICA workers.` 'Consideration

was given to the question of co- ordinating the Organizationrs work on community

water supply schemes with that of other agencies. The Regional Office was organizing

a consultant team to visit the various countries.

Regarding radiation medicine, another new field of activity, a regional adviser

had been established during the previous year and was assisting in various aspects
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of the problem, including the cancer institutos,

With regard to virology, a regional virology institute was being established

in Cairo. I,ssistance to the ophthialmological centre in Tunis had been continued.

The work had boon extremely successful, and a number of strains of virus related to

trachoma had been isolated.

Another sphere of work was that of housing and its effects on health. There

were projects for the systematic study of housing problems, especially in the

rural areas.

As already stated, Sub -Committee A of the Regional Committee had met in Tunis

in August 1960, with fourteen Member States participating, and Sub -- Committee B

had met in Genova, with participants from five Member States, The technical

discussions had been on tuberculosis control, with special reference to domiciliary

therapy. In 1961 the subject for both sub -committees would be poliomyelitis, and

in 1962 it would be solar radiation and its related hee: effects on the human

organism - a particularly important subject for the Region. He thanked the

Government of Tunisia for its excellent co- operation. wh3.ch had great.y contri-

buted to the success of the mooting.

Dr KLMLL (United Arab Republic) expressed deep appreciation for the

outstanding collaboration his country was receiving from the Regional Director

and his staff. Past projects and these planned for the future were varied and

in keeping with the needs of both provinces of the United Arab Republic.
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Work in education and training a pregramme,oî utmost importance in the

rapidly developing. countries - included the establishment of a regional graduate

school of nursing: it had been opened some years.ago, and the first group of

students'had graduated last year. Assistance had also been provided for-the

in- service training of non -graduate national nurses to fit them for posts in

training, supervision and administration. A project begun in 1954 had led to

the opening during 1960 of a centre for sanitary engineering research. NH0 was

assisting the High Institute of Public Health by providing fellowships for the

junior staff and in establishing a department of occupational health - the first

of its kind in that area. Experts who had visited thé Institute had been greatly

impressed. Assistance was provided to the teaching institutions in the form of

visiting teaching staff, equipment, fellowships and the allocation of money for

libraries. In that connexion, he supported the remarks made by the delegate of

Iran, and hoped the Regional Director would find some way of increasing financial

assistance to libraries.

An inter -regional seminar on water supply had been held in Cairo, as well

as a regional seminar on industrial hygiene; an inter- regional seminar on

industrial hygiene was planned for October 1961. Seminars were no doubt an

effective means of exchanging knowledge, though he felt that results would be

far more useful if the seminars were extended for an extra week (instead of

lasting for the usual two weeks only).

He stressed the difficulties involved in recruiting visiting teachers on

a short -term basis. Very often they were not at the institute at the right

moment, their on particular subjects not figuring at that time in the

instituters time -table.
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Regarding fellowships, a distinction should be drawn between those countries

able to train their people in the area in need, and those which lacked such means.

Fellowships for the first- ,named countries should be of two kinds: short -term

fellowships for staff of public health institutions or departments of public

health in medical faculties, enabling the fellows to acquaint themselves with

new methodology, etc.; and long -term fellowships in fields of education not

existing in the country concerned (e.g. radiation, mental health, virology).

He was grateful to WHO for agreeing at last to establish two pilot projects

on bilharziasis, and hoped that the joint efforts of international and national

experts would lead to the control, if not the eradication, of that scourge.

He expressed deep gratitude to the Regional Director for his sincere interest

and constant readiness to help.

Dr ABU SHAMIR (Sudan) congratulated the Regional Director on his report

and thanked him for the assistance he was giving to the Sudan. He hoped that

the
. frequent visits of the Regional Director to the various countries of the

Region would continue: they enouraged the local administrators and field

workers. The co- operation and understanding of the Regional Director and his

staff had helped the solution of the many health problems of the Sudan.

Delegates from some of the Member States of the Region of-the Americas

had raised a subject which did not, in fact, directly concern the Eastern

Mediterranean Region, In some countries national staff had acquired-adequate
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experience, but the Organization continued to send staff to supervise work which

could easily be carried out by local people. The Organization's money was thus

being wasted. National public health administrators who were capable of doing

so should be allowed to do the work: otherwise the Organization would give the

impression that it had no faith in local experts.

Dr AL -WABBI (Iraq) thanked the Regional Director and his staff for.their

most valuable help both in planning and implementing the health programme.

Mutual understanding and co- operation had helped solve many problems.

It was most' encouraging to note the importance attached to the malaria

eradication programme, the control of communicable diseases, the stimulation of edu.-

cation and training, the 'integration of maternal and child health in public health

programmes, and the co- ordination of the activities of the various countries

of the Region.

During a recent visit of Dr Taba, discussions had resulted in the

solution of many problems. Preliminary discussions had been held on the establish-

ment of a higher nursing institute. The three main aspects Of the project were:

a three or four -year course after secondary education, leading to a B,Sc. degree

in nursing; a year's postgraduate studies in nursing and midwifery for graduate

nurses; and a three -month refresher course for professional nurses. It was

hoped that 1410 would assist the project, the object of which was to produce

''Ruch- needed nurses, matrons and tutors for medical care and public health

activities.
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He was happy to note (on page 62 of Official Records No.105) that due

importance was attached to the problems of trachoma and bilharziasis. Bilharziasis

was of prime importance in Iraq, where in some districts it affected as much as

34 per cent. of the population. Everyone was aware of the difficulty of controlling

the disease and of preventing its spread to new areas where there were extensive

irrigation projects. Weapons of control were meagre, and top priority should be

given to research on the subject. In the endemic Diseases Department in Baghdad

national and international experts, supported by the Ministry of Health, were

studying more than twenty different aspects of the problem, including flow

velocities in earth canals as related to the habitat of the intermediate snail

host, Bulinus, the search for other intermediate hosts and for wild mammal

reservoirs of Schistosoma haemotobium. Close co- .operation was needed between the

various research departments: perhaps the Regional Director and his office would

be the best channel for, that.

Dr FARAH.(Tunisia) thanked the Regional Director for all the help he had

given to such a particularly difficult region.

At the moment a WHO team was in Tunis discussing with the Tunisian

Government the establishment of a faculty for medicine and pharmacy.

Dr NABULS.I (Jordan) congratulated the Regional Director on his excellent

'report on the work of the Organization in the Region, and commended him for his

work. The rapid social and economic changes in the Region had attracted the

attention of the Regional Office, which had responded promptly in helping to

to solve the health problems of the area. He stressed the problem of radiation

and radioactive fall-out and the need for detailed study on the subject.
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Dr IIORSHED (Iran) thanked the Regional Director for his effective collaboration,

As time was limited, he would refer only to WHO assistance in the training

-of nurses. The key to public health was trained personnel, and nurses played an

important role in the various programmes. In 1960 there had been. about 500

students taking the three -year courses provided in seven different schools, The

Regional Office had sent three teachers to one of the schools, in Teheran, and,

together with the advisers on mental health, had arranged special courses in

mental health nursing. Many of the teachers in the other schools had received

fellowships from the Organization and had been trained abroad. He thanked the

other agencies that had assisted the nursing schools in Iran, He was glad to

note that a conference on medical education would be held soon:

Dr EL-BORAI (Kuwait) drew attention to the problem of tuberculosis) of

extreme importance in Kuwait. The Public Health Department there, established

in 1949, functioned competently, and hospitals, clinics and sanatoria (with a

total of more than 2000 beds) were being developed. During 1961 a new 500 red

hospital would be opened. An obstetrical hospital with 160 beds had,jvct

started operating. In the near future a 500 -bed hospital would be opened, and

an additional sanatorium and large hospital built A preventive healt1:1 section

was responsible. for environmental sanitation and communicable disease control,

including a. leprosarium. with twenty beds and a fever hospital with thirty -five,

A new fever hospital with sixty beds was soon to be opened, There was also a

veterinary division for the inspection of sheep and cattle, and a. division of

Health Education.
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Today there were in the Health Department of Kuwait ( a country with a

population of 200 000) 250 physicians, 900 nurses, 1000 technicians, 600 male

attendants and 2000 other health workers. The school health service organized

periodical medical examinations of students and teachers, as well as routine

immunizations. The Maternal and Child Health Service ran five centres, each of

which had one female and one male nurse and eight qualified visiting midwives.

However, despite those achievements, the spread of tuberculosis was favoured

by the influx of labourers from neighbouring countries, many of whom were under-

nourished and lived in insanitary conditions. Often, when an x -ray test gave a

positive result and an applicant was refused employment, he went back to live with

other sound workers, Many tuberculous patients came from other countries to

receive the thorough free treatment provided by the Government, They lived with

friends or relatives, and so spread the infection, Moreover, a large number of

sheep and cattle were imported, some from countries which had, no legislation for

tuberculin- testing,. Although the veterinary section examined all the animals

the slaughterhouse, the large number killed outside escaped inspection.

Although most of the milk consumed in Kuwait was of the dried pasteurized type,

some of the poorer people and most of the Bedouins still used fresh unboiled milk.

The Kuwait Health Department trusted that the following measures would

help overcome the problem of tuberculosis: sanatoria (the number of beds would

soon be over 1000) and preventoria (in which the children of tuberculous parents

were given anti- tuberculosis treatment); chest clinic, to which was attached a

mass x -ray section (all candidates for employment were referred t o the unit,

students were mass x -rayed every year and free treatment was prescribed where

necessary); social services (the Department of Health had appointed a graduate
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social worker to start a social service office, with five assistants); health

education (education of the public in tùberculosis control was just beginning,

and more intensive health propaganda with audio - visual aids was being prepared)

Other plans to combat tuberculosis included the construction of barracks into which

all!' immigrants living in huts and tents would be moved, after medical examination;

an intensive programme of health education centring on the schools, clinics and

health centres, and including domicilary visits; the easing of the shortage of

staff by a liberal provision'of scholarships by the Government, encouraging young

people to pursue further studies abroad. In that connexion, he asked whether the

Regional Director might divert the 8000 specified in the budget for fellowships

to some more important items, such as experts in statistics, trachoma, mental

health, etc. A statistics and registration unit for tuberculosis control would

soon be established. The Regional Office was to assist the personnel of the

tuberculosis division, the school health service, the maternal and child health

service and other units in tuberculin -testing and BCG vaccination. Home visitors

would be trained in the various activities of the maternal and child health centres,

school health clinics, maternity hospitals and other health and out -patient clinics.

The Kuwait delegation would welcome any suggestions which might help towards

the eradication of tuberculosis in its country

The meeting adjourned at 12.10 p.m.


